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Clyde Sharp was a business visitorto the city Monday. '

Rev. H. C. Fennel was in the city ^
. from Lowndesville Monday. '

i. John Henry Greene, of Gilg^l, was

^.here yesterday on business.

j; G. W. Cannon came down from 1

t Anderson and spent Sunday in the 1

city.
Miss Mae Welborn spent Thanks- 1

giving with her home people near {
Anderson. 1

(

Miss Florence Williamson, spent i
-v Thanksgiving with home folks near

Ninety Six.
]

Mrs. M. C. Thomas of Watts, was {
here Monday shopping in our op-to- i
date stores. ,

1

\jr Tlie crop of pecans around AbbeWf^ville this year is shorter than it has 1

j been in years. j
t Boss Nance and W. F. Lanier, of 1

K, Monterey, were business visitors to

| the city Tuesday. ^

I Miss Margie Bradley came down 1
I ^rom Due West and spent Sabbath

~with her home people.
a Wm. Henry Sharp was here MonKday selling some fine pecans raised ;
S on his farm in the county.

| W. T. McDonald, Jr., and his
*" 1 .4-V» r\ Vi <\ty\a

<cnarming oriae, visjwtu uk uvu.v

people in Abbeville Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Frank Andrews went !
over to Georgia last Monday to visit
"the parents of Mrs. Andrews. J

\

v Mrs. J. C. King, of Abbeville
-%V*pent Thanksgiving in the city with

'friends..Greenville Piedmont.

Mr. George Clark came up from
Augusta last week and spent several
<iays with his home people.

Brown Bowie and Wm. J. McKee,
<>f the Gilgal section, were at the j
Court House on business Monday.

i
Butter is selling for thirty cents

a pound in Abbeville, and creamery
"butter is having to be brought in
from Virginia to supply the demand.

...
<

Mrs. P. A. Cheatham has returned
from an extended visit to her son,
Mr. Brooks Cheatham, at Charlotte.

Miss Mary Quarles Link has returnedto Abbeville, after a visit to
relatives here..Spartanburg Jour-
naL ,

Mr. A. W. Jones came up from
Columbia this week and spent severaldays with his son, Mr. Frank B.
Jones.

<

Miss E. L. Nance of Lowndesville,
is in the city spending some time
with her grandfather, Maj. F. W. R. ;
Nance. 1

!

Rev. Louis J. Bristow was the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Otto. Bristow
while in Abbeville last Saturday and
Sabbath. 1

Miss Bessie Murray came over

from Greenwood and spent Thanksjrivingwith her uncle, Mr. W. T.
McDonald.

Mrs. Jas. S. Cochran went up to
Charlotte, N. C., last Saturday and
stayed until Tuesday with her father
Mr. D. Gay.

Miss Eueenia Robertson went up
to Greenville and spent several days
last week with her friend, Miss
Lonise DeBruhl.

John W. Coleman came over from
Greenwood last Sabbath and spent
several hours with his brother, Mr.
M. T. Coleman.

I Mrs. Ida Carson has returned to
her work in Columbia, after a pleas-

, ant stay with Mrs. Fred Cason and
_^ ,j^tigr*Tnotlrer. Mrs. Mimms.

Dr. and Mrs. C. H. McMurray and
young John McMuray went over to

Richburer and spent several days last
week with friends and relatives.

W. D. Wilkinson and D. H. Hill
were busy Tuesday reading a book
loaned them by Robt. S. Owens, entitled"How to Win an Heiress."

Mrs. George Spear, of Monterey, |
.shoDDine last Monday, j
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She has relatives and friends here
who are always glad to see her,

J. M. Anderson, of the J. M. AndersonCo., believes he is doinj?
enough business already to warrant
the addition of "a millinery department."

Miss Cary Calhoun, of Clemson,
.- +v,o />Vinrminc Thanks-1I was unc ui \.u\. .

giving visitors to Abbeville last
week. She was the guest of Miss

^^Eunice Calhoun.

Mr. James C. Hemphill went over

to Laurens this week on business.
He has made plans for two of the
handsome new homes recently put
up in that ctiv.

The friends of Mrs. Harry Wilson
will regret to know that her mother,
Mrs. Joliff, is quite sick at her home
on lower Main street and hope for
her an early recovery.

NEWS t
tI )

DufF Clamp was here Saturday
to see his friend, Buster Brown. He
says he is living nine days in the
.veek and trotting with his tail over
;he dashboard everyday.

Billy Bradley came home from
21emson for Thanksgiving and
wrought his friend, Marshall Covin,
vith him. They made the trip in
i car Wednesday afternoon.

Miss Margaret Perrin came down
?rom Anderson College ,for Thanksjivingand spent several days with
ler home people. She was a wel:omeaddition to the Thanksgiving
visitors.

Mrs. H. M. Pennel, Misses Janie
Belle and Julia Pennel and Miss
\nnie Mullikin spent Thanksgiving
n Greenwood with Mr. and Mrs. Joe
L. Maxwell.

The furnace at the High School
vas not in good working order Tulsjayand the sixth grade was sent
some about ten o'clock, much to
:heir delieht.

Mrs. Frank McGee, of Spartanourg,has been in the city for the
past several days visiting her sister,
Mrs. R. L. Dargan. She came down
for Thanksgiving.

Miss Ruth Brown, one of the very
excellent teachers in the Abbeville
High School, has returned to her
work after a pleasant visit to her
borne people in Laurens.

Jimmie Cothran came over from
Athens and spent several days with
his people. He is attending Furmanthis year and went over to
Athens to see the foot ball game betweenClemson and Georgia.

A. M. Hill Co., have been selling
some fine fresh vegetables gathered
from their farm near town. They
have had carrots, beets, and lettuce,
which'have added much to the tables
around town for tne past weeK.

Francis Mabry and Walter Sherardwent up to Antreville Thanksjivingand spent a lively day, having
such a good time that they did not
?et home until everybody else in
town had been asleep for hours.

Miss Martha Piatt has returned
from a stay of ten days in Columbia,
where she went to consult a physician.She has invested in an automobileand made the trip back to
Abbeville through the country.

Miss Agnes Devlin came' down
from Due West last week and spent
Saturday and Sunday with her
friend, Miss Maggie Brooks. She
Dfficiated at the piano at the AssociateReformed church Sabbath morning.

Miss Mary Aiken came home for!
the holiday incident to Thanksgiving
and has been visiting her home peo-
pie since. She is getting on nicely
at Anderson College and has made
many friends among the students
and teachers.

The pictures at the Opera House
last Friday and Saturday were excellent.The picture "The Spirit
of Audubon," should have been seen

by all the children in the city, and
by the parents who nave an interest
in the birds of the country.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Evans, Ansel
Putnam, Archibald Hutto and one or
two of the Evans children, went to
Livingston, in Orangeburg county,
last week and spent several days
with Mr. Hutto, the father of young
Archibald. They made the trip
through the country in Mrs. Evans
car.

Leslie McMillan came home after
the game of foot ball in Athens, on

Thanksgiving and spent several
days at home with his parents. The
Kaiser may be a big man in Germany,but he is not as large in the
sight of the Germans as Leslie is
to his brother Rayford and to our
son Bill.

Miss Bessie Allen and Miss Mary
Allen came down this week and
spent several days with Mr. and Mrs
Herbert Allen. Miss Bessie is the
young lady who spent some time here
last summer and who was so popular
with our young people. She is
teaching this year in Belton. Miss
Mary came down from Greenville
and is pretty enough to be popular
wherever she goes.

Dr. and Mrs. G. A. Neuffer and
their family of interesting children,
went over to Winnsboro last week
and spent until Saturday with Mr.
and Mrs. Jesse Doty. They started
out on Thanksgiving and made the
trip in a Ford, going by way of
Columbia. On the return trip they
came by way of Newberry and DorkinsFerry. The whole trip made
nearly three hundred miles and was
made without a single puncture or
breakdown.

COMPLIMENTING MRS. NEEL.

Mrs. T. Hubert Furman gave a
pleasant card party last Saturday
afternoon in honor of her sister, Mrs
Ernest Neel, who is here from Batesville,Ark., for a visit. There were
three tables of players and several
interesting and spirited games were

played after which delightful refreshmentswere served.
Mrs. Neel has been the recipient

of much pleasant attention since
coming to her old home. She is
always a welcome visitor.

GREENVILLE STREET.

Greenville Street is something for
excitement as well as for style, -y
Last Friday, we had just sat down 0

to the table to eat up the scraps 'j
from the Thanksgiving dinner we
had the night before, when a messengerrushed in saying that Jack +{
Bradley, one of Wide's bad boys, had
swallowed a rock and that it had
lodged somewhere in his "chist" and ^
urged us to run for the doctor.

Well, we ran and jumped in the
car as quickly as possible, but we
had to pump air into the gasoline
tank during which time Jack's
mother was about to have a few fits p!
over Jack's condition and the length d;
c-f time it took us to get started. M
When we got about half way for tj

the doctor, we met him coming, .
but p

we rushed on and got another one, ir
and rushed back. By that time all w

the women in the neighborhood had bi
run in, each with her favorite remedy,guaranteed to cure everything
from a sore toe to the measles. We
say all had, but we mean nearly all,
for as, we came in sight of the
house on the return trip, we saw a

foot race between Mrs. J. D. Kerr "

and Mrs. Gordon White, the one run- c'

ning from one corner and the other d
from the other. As far as we could r<

Syee Mrs. Kerr took the longest steps
but Mrs. White took the most of p
them, and beat by a nose, neither
having dropped her bottle of medicine.
We stopped as quickly as possible

and the doctors rushed in and looked
down Jack's throat to get the rock o

located, but long before then Jack T
had swallowed the rock, and "et" it a

up. Upon the discovery of which
fact everybody looked at Jack with v

an expression which always made us tl
run under the bed when we were ti
a boy and went home. n

When we finished dinner, twenty e

minutes later, Jack was playing foot- e

ball on the lawn in front of the b
house, and his mother had gone to j]
bed, sick from excitement. jj

LEAVES FOR MEXICO. t
s

Mrs. Neil Pressly, who has been ti
spending sometime with her son, n

Dr. Jack E. Pressly, leaves this week v

for Mexico, where she will join her C
husband in Tampico. Mrs. Pressly t
has been in America since the Ameriicanswere warred to leave, some- \>

thing over a year ago. Dr. Pressly a

came with her but he returned to t
his work in the mission field in
Mexico some time ago. xne inenus n

and family of Mrs. Pressly have en- d
joyed her visit out here and regret \
that she is going back. She is ac- s

coinpanied by her daughter, Miss
Jennie Roseborough and Senorita i
Lucile Pressly, a little Mexican girl, a

who has been with her all the time.
. }i

BOY SCOUT BOOKS (
AND BADGES ?

t

Rifle Practice Soon. Scouts Meet F
Wednesday at Grammar School ^

Building.
The boys who have passed the

Tenderfoot examination are entitled
to wear Boy Scout badges. The
badges are here; come and get
yours. All boy scout books are

here, and candidates are urged to
pass off their examinations at once,
so that they can take part in the
Rifle meet, and the first long hike.
All scouts and candidates meet me

withcut fail, at Grammar School
Building, Wednesday afternoon, at
3 *50

Scout Master.

A MORNING PARTY.

Mrs. Fred Cason gave a delightful
card party last Saturday morning,
complimentary to her sister, Mrs.
Carson, and to Mrs. Ernest Neil.
The house was made pretty with
many vases of chrysanthemums, pottedferns, and a center piece of
winter berries and fruits. There
were two tables of bridge and one

of rook and the time passed most
pleasantly. At the close of the
games a salad course with fruit cake
and wine was served.

Mrs. Cason's parties are always
enjyable.
MR. NANCE ENDORSES

MR. J. A. SCHROEDER

w;+ii o nrroat Honl r>f satisfaction.
the people of Calhoun Falls have
heard of the announcement of the
candidacy of J. A. Schroeder for the
office of sheriff for Abbeville County.In public life, Mr. Schroeder
has been well tried and never found
wanting; in the position of rural
policeman which he held a short
time back, he was alert, efficient and
dependable, and we believe that he
will carry these same attributes into
the office of sheriff if elected.

F. C. Nance, Voter.

BORN.

The friends in Abbeville of Mr.
and Mrs. J. S. Perrin, of Yazoo City,
Miss., are sending them hearty
congratulations on the birth of a

son, Nov. 28th, 1915. The young
man will be called James Sumter
Perrin. Mrs. Perrin visited in Abbevilletwo summers ago and charmedevery one by her bright and
charming ways, while Mr. Perrin
u.t, « /rf -PrionHe nnrl relatives
uao a ilUOU vrx AX M..V. .

here who are always glad to hear
good news of him.

BIRTHDAY PARTY.

Meyer PoliakofF celebrated his
fourth birthday on Tuesday, Nov.
18, by giving a party to twenty of
his little friends among the boys and
girls. After an hour spent in plavinggames and other amusements,
refreshments of cake, hot chocolate
and fruits were served. Each of
those present carried home a sack of
candy as a souvenir of the occasion.
The little friends of the young man

wish him "plenty" more birthdays,

THE. BOOK CLUB.

The hook club will meet this morningat half past ten o'clock at the
home of Mrs. Jones F. Miller. A
full meeting is desired.

CULBRETH-WILSON.
\

Miss Laura Culbreth and Mr. N. E
Wilson were married last Sunday
fternoon at 6:30, at the manse, by
lev. H. W. Pratt, of the Presbyterincjiurch.
Mrs. Wilson is the oldest daugherof Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Culbreth,

f this place. Mr. Wilson is a prom»ingyoung farmer, residing near
le city.

A BIRTH DAY PARTY.

Little Miss Orrie Smith had a
leasant birthday party last Saturayat the home of her grandmother,
[rs. Seal. There were many pretrlittle girls and manly little boys
resent, having a good time, enjoyigthe cakes, candy and cream and
ishmg the little girl many more
irthdays.

A GOOD DINNER.

Don't forget when you are in
)wn Salesday to take dinner with
le ladies of the Associate Reformed
nurch. They will serve a turkey
inner and oysters in the store room
jcently occupied by S. J. Link.

EATH OF MR.
PERRIN WARDLAWj

(The Augusta Chronicle.)
Deep and sincere grief is felt all

ver Augusta over the death of Mr.
Perrin Wardlaw, for he was loved

nd respected hy all who knew him.
Mr. Wardlaw was born in Abbeille,S. C., July 20, 1847, and was

tie last survivor of twelve brothers,
en of whom lived to manhood, and
ine of whom served in the ConfedrateArmy. Mr. Wardlaw enlistdin the army when he was a mere

oy, and served with the reserves
n Charleston and on Sullivans Isird.
At the close of the war he moved

o Augusta, and has lived here ever
ince. He has been identified with
he cotton business of Augusta for

tVlon frtT+TT VOQTQ QTIfl VlPPTl
;ith the Enterprise Manufacturing
Jompany in various prominent posiionsfor thirty-five years.
Mr. Wardlaw was very popular

irith all the cotton men in Augusta,
nd enjoyed to a remarkable extent
heir respect and confidence.
He is survived by many nieces and

lephews, among whom are the
laughters of the late D. William C.
Vnrdlaw, with whom he has reidingfor many years.
Mr. Wardlaw will be sorely missed

n Augusta by all who knew him,
ind this includes almost everybody.
The funeral of Mr. Wardlaw was

leld at the First; Presbyterian
Church yesterday afternoon, and he
vill be buried in Long Cane Cemeeryin Abbeville, S. C., the burial
ilace of four generations of his
orefathers.
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HATS
SUITS
BELTS

HOSE
PAJAMAS
TUXEDO'S
SUIT CASE
KID GLOVES
COLLAR BAGS
BOYS JERSEYS
DRINKING CUP
TIE AND SOX SETS
BED ROOM SLIPPERS
TIE & HANDKERCHIEF SETS
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Always Ready 1

Stationery

THE BRIDGE CLUB.

Mrs. R. L. Dargan entertained \

the Bridge Club at a very enjoyable n

meeting yesterday afternoon. x
f

GETTING READY *

FOR CONFERENCE C

John Harper, a colored farmer
who lives down near the old fair
ground, had the misfortune to have o
his two hogs stolen from him last r

week. J
c

MOVING TO ABBEVILLE. a
t

The Misses Kay, of Honea Path, 1

are moving to Abbeville this week
and will make this place their home
in the future. These young ladies
are the sisters of R. H. Kay, one of ]
L. W. White's trusted men, and the j
coming to Abbeville of his sister's }
will be a oleasure to his friends. ^
They will make their home in one of
the houses on Nickles Avenue. j

1
MOVING IN. t

<

Mr. B. P. Greene and family have 1

moved into their new house which
has just been completed. They ]
built on the same lot and a house
after the same style as that burned
down in the summer. This buildingwas unusually quick and they1
are to be congratulated on having (
the work done so rapidly.

YOUNG MAN SHOT. f
The fourteen year old son of Mr. r

Mitt Seawright. of A.ntreville, was s
shot while out hunting Thanksgiving
receiving a painful wound in his
neck and the back of his head. The '

shot was fired accidentally by a (

companion who was out hunting
with young Seawright.

Drs. Bell, of Due West, and Knox *

of Antreville, treated the young man <
" -i .1~I"

j wno is getting uiung mtcij.
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'j TIE CAgfc
SWEATERS

| SILK HATS
NECKWEAR
OVER COATS i

UNDERWEAR
BATH ROBES

iAUTO GLOVES
SILK GARTERS
NIGHT SHIRTS
MEN'S JEWELRY
WOOLEN GLOVES
SILK SUSPENDERS

HANDKERCHIEF CASE

i!3&
A Matt's Store

Candy

ug Store.
18.

to Serve You.

Toilet Goods

THE BAPTIST BAZAAR.
The ladies of the Baptist church

rill open a fancy work bazaar this
uorning and will supply the town
rith a lot of pretty things to give
or .Christmas gifts. The bazaar
/ill be held in the store room reentlyoccupied by S. J. Link.

METHODIST CHURCH.
The regular services at the MethdistChurch will be held _Sunday

norning, at 11 o clock. This is
Hr. Cantey's last Sunday with this
hurch, and he will close his pastoritewith the communion services at
he close of the sermon. There will
>e no service at night.

HUNTING STILLS?
U. S. Marshal C. J. Lyon and

Deputy Marshal Bruce came down
'rom Greenville Friday, and have
jeen around Abbeville for several'
lays. One citizen of the town, whe
:laims to be running a billy-goat
farm on his plantation below town,
eft for Washington, as soon as they
irrived, and another one who con;£*
lown town to play set back has not
wanted a game since they arrived.

NOTICE TO OWNERS
OF LIVE STOCK.

Have your horses and mules teeth
ixamined and fixed at least once a

rear; prevents colic and indigestion;
laves feed and promotes digestion;
teeps animals sound, healthy and fat.
Fhis is one of natures provisions and
should be conformed to. Consult me,
[ make no charge for examination.
Guaranteed to cure any curable dis*
jase.
Will be at McKenzie & Johnson's

itable Wednesday, Thursday and Fridayof each week.
11, 17. DR. J. W. SHARPE.
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SHOES
SHIRTS

HAND BAGS
UMBRELLAS
DRESS SUITS
SILK GLOVES
NOVELTY SET

SILK MUFFLERS
LAUNDRY BAGS
WOOLEN SHIRTS

SILK HANDKERCHIEFS
HANDKERCHIEF RINGS

LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS
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